
Features and Benefits

•  Professional plug with chuck type strain relief verified countless times

•  Delicately designed with fine surface treatment and precision machined one piece contact without rivets
•  Applicable to all connecting requirements for stage and patch boxes, amplifiers, loudspeakers and sound consoles

M Series 1/4” Plug Connectors

Product Number            

MP2X

MP2X-B

MP2X-G

MP2X-BG

MP3X

MP3X-B

MP3X-G

MP3X-BG

MP2RX

MP2RX-B

MP2RX-G

MP2RX-BG

MP3RX

MP3RX-B

MP3RX-G

MP3RX-BG

Description

1/4” mono plug, pearl chrome plated shell, nickel plated contact, cable OD 4-7mm 

1/4” mono plug, black plated shell, nickel plated contact, cable OD 4-7mm 
1/4” mono plug, pearl chrome plated shell, gold plated contact, cable OD 4-7mm 
1/4” mono plug, black plated shell, gold plated contact, cable OD 4-7mm 
1/4” stereo plug, pearl chrome plated shell, nickel plated contact, cable OD 4-7mm 
1/4” stereo plug, black chrome plated shell, nickel plated contact, cable OD 4-7mm 

1/4” stereo plug, pearl chrome plated shell, gold plated contact, cable OD 4-7mm
1/4” stereo plug, black plated shell, gold plated contact, cable OD 4-7mm
1/4” mono right-angle plug, pearl chrome plated shell, nickel plated contact, cable OD 4-7mm
1/4” mono right-angle plug, black plated shell, nickel plated contact, cable OD 4-7mm
1/4” mono right-angle plug, pearl chrome plated shell, gold plated contact, cable OD 4-7mm
1/4” mono right-angle plug, black plated shell, gold plated contact, cable OD 4-7mm
1/4” stereo right-angle plug, pearl chrome plated shell, nickel plated contact, cable OD 4-7mm
1/4” stereo right-angle plug, black plated shell, nickel plated contact, cable OD 4-7mm
1/4” stereo right-angle plug, pearl chrome plated shell, gold plated contact, cable OD 4-7mm
1/4” stereo right-angle plug, black plated shell, gold plated contact, cable OD 4-7mm

MP-BOOT-*

         

Colored boots for color coding of 1/4” mono plug, connectors

* GY-Gray   BK-Black   RD-Red   BN-Brown   OG-Orange   Pu-Purple   YE-Yellow   BU-Blue   GN-Green   WH-White 

Product Number Description

MP-BOOT-*

46                    Ideas for Connection 

MP2X                                                              MP2RX-BG                                 MP3X-B                                                              MP3RX-BG

MP2X

MP3X

shell clamp bootpin

MP3RX


